
3d_fl H ffie imdiridsd «luty (in a military point
of view) of the Commandant to look to the rafety 
of the town ; ho cannot, therefore, cede to the De- 
putution. or to the body 'hey rtepreeent. the right of 
jodging as to the expediency or uielnine** of the 
measure. or let hie charge depend on the assura nco 
they hold ont. y

4th —-The Commandant doe» not doubt, but re
ceives with much satisfaction, the reiterated assu
rance of the good disposition of the population of 
the city, end he concludes by assuring the 
and the Council, that he will ever be ready to co
operate with the civil authorities, and to make such 
arrangements as will meet the concurrence of the 
citizens, although the interests of disciplina, and a 
sense of duty, prevents him from going the whole 
length of their wishes by altogether throwing open 
the gates of this important military post and fortified 
h-wtr. J. Mc Dunn HU, .11. lien!

From the New York Emigrant.
NINE DAYS LATER FROM CANTON 
By the ship Globe, which arrived at this port on 

Saturday evening, we have dates from Canton 
(Маємо) to the 4lh of July, being nine days later 
than those bronght by the Anne Mcivicnm. nhicQ

the officers #f the Government (who had been the Halisax, December u.
firm friends of Sir Archibald Campbell.) and ell Herar Russkll, Як]., the distinguished vocalist 
over whom the present local Government had any and musical composer, arrived in town per 
control, through hope or fear, were interdicted the Britannia from Boston, and remains for 
liberty of reading your paper ; and were peiempto- week. His talents are spoken of in the American 
rily forbid to subscribe to it. or to countenance it in papers in the highest terms ; and his concerts, in 
any way, under pain of dismissal from their situ- Boston, elicited from the large audience* he drew 

f in that city unqualified applause. Nor were these
But the Par-ss in its strength, has asserted its ligi- mere puffing paragraphs, as we have ascertained, 

timate rights. It has placed your enemies at your not only by private letters received in town from 
feet, and given them a lasting and unenviable ccle- gentlemen in Boston who express high opinions of 
brify in every corner where the sun shines. the talents of Mr. Russell, but al«o letters of intro-

Alasf honorable Executives, responsible govern- duetion bronght by that gentleman from Sir John 
ment ! your days are numbered ! von have appeal- i Caldwell, and from the British Consul at Boston, 
ed to your country aid are found wanting. There j H~Graltnn, Esq , the talented author of " High 
may still be some solace remaining for you. Yon і ияуя and bye ways”—both of whom speak of .Mr. 
cannot mourn for the loss of what yon never did ; R'a. talents in terms of the highest eologinm.— 
possess that chimera of your wild imagination. | Morning Post 

the confidence of the people but, you may retire 
from public view ; and being an seen, you will 
cense also to observe the finger of scorn, though dis
turbed by the reproaches of the monitor within, 

f am, у mire. Ac.

Summarn. gaged in its construction- shaped it н fired without either flash or smoke. 
He observed that they might soon expect to open a an.I without the aid of gunpowder. In the case of 
door for the shield on the south side, and that they which wejare cognizant, it was projected, a distance 
conld already hear the knocks, as it were, at the of three miles, into ■ ycssel prepared and strength- 
door. They might form an appropriate idea of the ened by iron girders and clamps and extra timbers, 
vast work they had accomplished, as the tide was The effect was instantaneous : the vessel was Mown 
then at high water, and he was cordially thankful to into a tboiwand fragments in less time than it takes 
them Ibr their conduct and perseverance through us to describe it ! And thus would it be with even 
difficulties and dangers without example, having the largest ship of the line. Yet the inventor of 
had to contend with the four elements in their worst this tremendous weapon of war is absolutely denied 
shape, vr/., water under immense bodies, the earth admittance at the Treasury and Admiralty, although 
occasionally in fluid condition, lire formed by ex- he most nobly refuses £400,000, which has been of- 
plosive gases and air with the occasion»! force and fered to him by Louis Pbillippe. Were he net one 
power of thunder. Many of their companions had ; of the most honourable, as well as one of the mo>t 
suffered from those causes, but he trusted they j gallant of her M ijesty's Naval Officers, he wonld 
wonld concur with him in allowing that their inf- j nave accepted the French King's munificent offer, 
fcrings had been attentively alleviated and liberally ! especially when if is considered that he spent £30.- 
relicved. Mr. Brunei concluded by drinking the j 000 in perfecting his invention. But he who ha« 
healths of those who had assisted him by the labour served Sir Sydney 5
of either their hands or their heads—a sentiment upon his country for the wrong done him by its go- 
thar was responded to with enthusiasm by all pre- veromeot —We have called attention to tin* snb- 
sent. jeef because we know it to be ae fearful as it is real,

Kx-rtv.sFv* Roaar.ay or Bask or Еуог.ауп because we firmly-trelieve that were an enemy to 
Noras.—Information has been received at all the get possession of the secret, oor dominion over the 
station-houses of the metropolitan police of a most sea would he at an end ; and further, because we 
extensive robbery of Bank of England notes, to the nr(, persuaded that even for sake of the interests of 
amount of £1,500, having been committed at the humanity the inventor's silence ought to be purchas- 
Cnstom-hooee. Liverpool, by William Redknap, ed at any cost.—Age.
the landing tide waiter's messenger, who ha* ab TlfK Ciutinr.i. 1st.лап*.—The threats which the 
sconded. A letter has been rece.ved from him French solïiely made, that they will attack Jersey 
which has been posted at Crovdon so that he is *p- if| fhc ca,euf„ w„r, |mve been met by the natives, 
posed to be in tho neighbourhood of the metropolis. Ш) me„ nnf| women Wl,fo indi,

Aritmrss or tar. EsottsM Rfc.tinetrs is Paris The statement that a sleamor co 
to Lotts PniLirpr.—Sir John Doveion, who was w oient absurd. Its shores are defended by 

ptrrprosy commissioned to present a congratulatory address Martcllo lowers, which are within gun-slmtof each 
quite/a Afroin ,jl0 English residing in Paris (what business „(her. There are also 3.000 native militia. This 

• my iiW have they to reside there’) to Louis Philippe, on force, if necessary could be increased to 5,000.
his recent escape, met with a very gracious recep- Thef are wall disciplined ; they are enthusiastically 
tion from the King, with whom were the Queen. loyal; they are proudly fund of their fatherland 
Madame Adelaide, and the Duke and Duchess de There have been, I admit, complaints that our whig 
Nemours. He began by expressing his regret that governeiem is remiss ill not sending more force 
the gentlemen whom he represented could tint. here. in order that if war should suddenly declared, 
from circumstances, share the honour which his ! e„d the French were to make a dash at the Island, 
Majesty had conferred upon him, but added hi* j they might not with the native troops to prevent it 
conviction that they would fully appreciate the fno- I fort-veil an hour filling into the hands of a 
lives of His Majesty. Tho King replied that the I ,ny. (jur lieutenant gov.
disappointment of the British and American gentle- j brave man, has the most perfect confidence in loy- 
meb, who had so kindly come forward to congratu- | n|jy and courage of the people. He has already ta- 
late hie on the merciful interposition of Providence j ken the precaution to Inve all the French enrolled, 
io his favour, could not he greater than his own. j with a view of sending ihotn to the opposite shore 
Sir Joint Dove ion then read the address, and, Imv- ,,e *„(,ц as war is inevitable. Shofild a rnptare tnke 
iug done so, observed that it was very short, hut place between England and France, and a propa- 
whs very sincere " Of that I am sure," replied gnndist army to be sent here in 20 steamers, they 
the King. " from tlm fueling manlier itt which you will find no sympathisers with French principles.

ead it, and I shall judge of all who signed it but they will meet with such a demonstration in fa- 
hy yourself." His Majesty desired that Sir John vour of6old 
Doveion would convey to the meelieg the exprès 
sion of his grateful sense of their kindness, and the 
Queen begged that her acknowledgments might be 
added.

ef the Republic of Texas; tho Tret 
vide* effectively for tho mediation 
proenrir* an immediate paCificiuioi 
as and Mexico, and for the estahlul 
defined bound#

The treaty 
Western if sufficient time had bee 
agreeing to the preliminaries to hai 
exoented it. |t was generally thoi 
if General Hamilton procured the 
England, leading as it would to a 
lion between Mexico end Texas, tf 
the lo in by himself and Mr. Bn 
quite certain as soon as the appt 

war or revolution in Fran* 
which continued to exert a 

influence on the stock and money 
eoneluition of this important tren 
has been effected solely by the dip 
ability which has been so eminen 
General Hamilton on the preset! 
against the views of the Abolition 
who are utterly opposed to it.

ithers who have been en
І . f

CATt or GOOD ЙОР*.
Papers have been received from Gape 

the 5th of Angnet, and from Graham’s ft 
23d of July.

The question of erecting a lighthouse on Cape 
Agnlhas Still attracted public attention. A public 
meeting was held on the subject, on the 11th July, 
srtd a very copious report of the proceedings ap
pears in the Smith African Commercial Advertiser 
for Inly 15th. The colomstseverc urged to exert 
themselves to obtain assistance, both from the Go
vernment and the publie at home. The ground* 
on which (he assistance might be claimed were thus 
set forth by the Chairman, the Hen. W. Por

\ glance at any map will show, that along the 
fonthern coast of Africa, one point of hi ml projects 
beyond the rest. That point is Capo L'Agnlhas. 
On the outward voyage, vessels, generally speak
ing, stand considerably to the southward, in order 
to catch the western breezes ; while, on the contra
ry, it jh the interest of ail ships, homeward-bound, to 
keep as close as possible to the coast, so as to be 
Sheltered from the strong winds and heavy sea* 
which, particularly in the winter season, they wonld 
Otherwise be necessitated to encounter 11 so hap 
pen* that the shore at L’Agnlhas, and the whole 

for a considerable distance inland, is deceit
fully depressed, and that mistakes are made at sea 
with respect to the true distance and character of 
the mountains of Swellendam 
results have been terrific ; and to pet n period, if 
possible, to the many and melancholy losses of that 
ocean Golgotha, Cape L'Agullias, is the" 
for which we are this day met. I am not 
twelvemonth in your colony, and vet, since 
rival, there have Ьнеп no fewer than three ship
wrecks at this destructive point. I cunnol say that 
I am in possession of sufficient data from which to 
Calculate, with accuracy, the amount of the property 
lost upon these several occasions ; but it must have 
been immense. I am persuaded that I am guilty of 
no exaggeration—that, on the contrary. 1 keep far 
below the mark—when I assert that the cargo of 

Northumberland, would itself 
mply sufficed to erect a lighthouse upon 

every headland which requires one round the entire 
coast, from Oliphant’» River on the West to the 
Keiskamma on the East. It would have built, ay, 
and maintained fur ages, a lighthouse oil L'Agul- 
Iias. ten times over, and fir, fir more."

The South African Advertiser of July 11th Says. 
“ As connected with the subject of labour and emi
gration, we refer to the prices of the first neet-Fsaries 
of life at Graham's Town. Beef is selling at two
pence per pound, and mutton at twopence half
penny. At this end of the colony, Government 
have published a clean bill of health for Cnpe Town 
Our prices here will consequently fall also, ns it is 
known that many fanners havo been prevented 
from bringing produce to our market by я dread of 
a recent epidemic." The Kafir depreuaii 
I) trued.

own to the ary line between the 
would have - mi o

»]
Smith does not revenge himself Toronto. Nov. 19th —Last night about 8 o'clock 

the Gore, steamer arrived from Rochester, bringing 
the intelligence that a gang of thieves were seeking 
to destroy Ihe boat. Timely notice was given to 
the Capt. by an officer of the U. S. Army, and the 
Gore escaped without nnv damage—she will rum 
from Toronto 10 Hamilton for a short time.

We are requested to state, for the information of 
the public, that the Merchants will close their stores 
between the 1st October and 31st March, nt seven 
o'clock ,1 її the evening, in afford leisure to their 
clerks ami others for study and improvement.

Mo.xfngfp. Nov. 24.—Snow fell in great abund
ance oil rti/nday, and yesterday the joyous sound 
of the sleigh-bells was again heard in our streets.—
We are happy to learn that a nnmber of individuals 
who drove sleighs n a manner contrary to the re- 
illations of tiie Ordinance were summarily fined 

by the police magistrates. This is as it ought to be. 
and we .doubt not there will be a wide field open 
on this subject for Mr. Dclisle's necessary evils— 
common informers.

We mentioned in our last, that Mr. Kitten:. Sti
pendiary Magistrate, had succeeded in arresting a 
band of robbers in the neighbourhood of llenry- 

The following nro the names of the persons 
arrested — Jti hi I Wheeler, Ephraim Wheeler, Al
lan Wheeler. John Zadin, W. W. Williams, Jn».
Vandyke anti James Drew.

Mr. Baker, 73rd Kegt. we understand, has re- 
coived the appointment of Aide-de-Camp to His 
Excellency the Governor General, in tho room of 
Captain Le Marchant, who has proceeded to £n-

ThS weather has been fine and clear yesterday 
and to-day, and the sleighing through tlm town ie 
beautiful. We have no cahots, and the inhabitants 
in general have their winter carriages tillered agree- 
tilde'to tho Ordinance. The Police continue to 
toko Up а/l those who have them not nllered. Yes
terday His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief hap
pened in he passing ulnii > ihe street, end saw that blockade was hailed generally h* ,i long desifed a fid 
Capt. Warron, of the 7th Hussars, was driving à1 'absolutely necessary measure, end as a sign that 
sleigh not ultered. He asked a Policeman if the limiter* were now to be conducted in earnest, nl- 
sleigh was not liable to ho taken tip. nod being ans- though there is no doubt some morn decisive blow 
wered in the affirmative, lie ordered the man to do W:;* expected, and front oil we can collect had been 
his duty, and Captain Warren was instantly stop- fully determined on, but for some motives of expo- 
pod." w diettcy deferred for the present. Amongst the Chi-

Tho fllenmer Canada, which left for Тінте Riv- Пме лшіюгіїім nnd people fcnotally. both in C*n- 
eri yeiierili, morliin* «І Я o'clock, relumed In port Ion and he», we know Ibnl iht nbrui end 
this tifiernmin at one o'clock, with one hundred limn ment was very great. Jim 2Ftli arrived, Mid flu 
of tho fifth Kegt., (Light Company,) and we mi- blockading squadron made us appearance, but re- 
derstnnd that they will cross over to Point Levy to- muihcd in Copsin-moon, 4(1 miles distant from, ami 
morrow, nn their wny to Madawnska. The follow- out of sight of. the Bo 

of the officers accompanying tho

J-
N.

тик ШШтШЖ
SAINT .IOMN, OECE MB K H 11,1840.

Suhgicat. Opeeatios.—Yester 
•assisted by Drs. Cundie, and Kuv 
"difficult operation, on an antunsm 

the Ham. It was finished in fc 
The person operated upon is a yc 
enormous tumor extracted filled t 
back the knee. It throbbed violviitl 
threatening every instant td bilfst. 
would inevitably have occasioned 
patient. At the close of the opera' 
ceased instantly. This, %ve are I 
most critical operations known to 
lb* former practice xvas to amputat 
patient is doing well — Philaaelphi.

Curious Bibi.k.—There is at p 
session of Mrs. Parkcs, of Golden- 
Macklin's Bible, in 55 large folio i 

t led with nearly 7,000 engravings. 
Michael Angelo to that of Reynold 

contains about 200 orig 
vignette by Louthorliourg. Tlm 
tugs include the works of R affadi 
Albert Durer, Callof, Rembrandt 
1ère, consisting of representation! 
fact, circumstance, and object men 
ly Scriptures. There are, more 
trees, plants, flowers, quadrupeds, 
insects, such besides fosails, as ha 
in proof of an universal deluge. ' 
tic Scripture allasses аго hound 
lûmes. The Bible was the propoi 
Bowyer, the publisher, who culloc 
the engravings, etching*, and dr 
expense and labour ; and he is s; 
engaged upwards of 30 years in 
feet. It was insured in the Albion

we published in our last.
Since flint time the remaining part of the expedi 

lion has arrived, and ihe navnl force in the China 
Seas consisted on the 4tli of July of ike following 
vessels ihe Wellesley and Melville, 74 ; Druid, 
4-І ; Blonde, 49 ; Alligator, Conway, nnd Blond*. 
2d ; Larne. 20 ; Pyhidee, Algerine nnd Hyacinth. 
18; Cruiser, Hi; tlm schooner Rattlesnake, 
Steamships Enterprise, Madagascar, Atalaota 
Queen, together with 25 transports.

The Druid. Volage, Hyacinth, Larne, Pylades 
and Madagascar, remained to enforce the blockade 
of Canton ; the other* had proceeded northward. 
Nothing, however, was known of their destination, 
but foe supposition was. that it was for the Island uf 
Chuna 

Tho

Mr.CHA.NftV ИЯГГИ'ГЕ.—The new building of 
(he Institute whs opened on Monday evening last, 
agreeable to the announcement, when Doctor Ges- 
*rr delivered an appropriai* Ілсінго on the occa
sion. It is supposed that there were between seven 
and eight hundred persons present. The Mayor, 
and members of the Corporation, public officers 
and heads of departments generally tore all invi
ted to witness Ihe opening of the Institute, which is 
a large and handsome spacious building, measuring 
fifty-five feet in width, and ninety feet in length, be
ing three stories in height. The lecture room is 
fifty-five feet square.

Texas —It is currently reported that Great Bri- 
hn* recognized tlm Sovereignly and liidepeud- 
of the ltepublic of the Ttius.

Сінна.—News from this quarter to the 4th of Ju
ly hnve been received by way of New-York. The 
whole of the British forces under Admiral Elliott, 
had arrived off Canton, but no decisive action had 
taken place.

and Caledon. The guai ion and scorn. 
Mild subdue I he isl-

War

blockade of Canton was not enforced until 
the 3d of July, and two American vessels had enter
ed the river. If ч thought that all the foreign ships 
W mid be allowed to take in their Cargoes nnd do-

work also
vine. V

ernor who is a wise andone vessel alone, the

The following from the Canton Press, gives the 
proceedings of Ihe British squadron since tht noti
fication of the blockade was nude :—

Commodore Sir J. (»• Bremer arrived here withe 
powerful naval force nnd 15 transports on the 21s| 
of June. On the 22(1 he issued n notice of a block
ade to be established on and nfier the 28lfi of June, 
of ihe river and port of Cnnton by all its entrances, 
and tho following (lay he proceeded to the north
ward with я considerable portion of the force, leav
ing Captain Smith, the senior officer, here wiih 
large and one small frigate and two sloops of war 
with an armed steamer The announcement of ihii

A fine new ship named the Caliope. G30 tons, 
luiilt nt S(. Mary's Bay. N. 8., and owned by J. T. 
Hanford, Esq. of this city, Was towed into tliie port 
by the steamer Nova-h'eotia, a few days ago.England against young Erunc 

send them hack, ns heretofore, to their shores, de
feated and disgraced.—Correspondent of a daily pu-

e, ns will

Literature.—We take pleasure in directing at
tention to an advertisement in another column, from 
Mr. H. Suives, announcing hi* intention of onder- 

ing tho publication of a Literary Magazine, 
nitlily, in this city. As a great number ofiiiarary 

periodicals, printed ill ihe United States, are 
ill this Province, the pn*togc on which alone ex
ceeds tlm price intended In lie charged for the 
posed publication, 
son to expect that the 
patronized.—Courier.

or* and minners are to he 
repairing (lie embrasures of 

Falmouth, and in restoring the 
idationsnt St. Maw's Castle ; also to erect a

arbour, to 
to Ireland,

A company of sapp 
with employed ill 

tie Cnelfe,
hkiA second edition of tho Вrighlon Herald of Satur fortliw 

thy announces tho melancholy event of Major Jen- pendent 
kin's dentil, at five o'clock that morning, in the (i3d | dilap 
year of his age. The gallant officer was 35 years batte 
in the service, 13 of which he was oil service in the 
Peninsular and France : he was at the battle of 
Waterloo, nnd afterwards served for 2(1 years in In
dia, assisting nt the cnnhire of Bhiirtonro. The 
Major was taken ill on Wednesday, and his malady 
terminated ill a fit of apoplexy. The deceased was 
a widower, nnd has left a son, aged 19, at the Uni
versity of Oxford, and finir daughfori of lender age.
He had intended to sell out, ami it is feared that his 
circumstances were anything but good. The Ma
jor's remains will be buried with military honoura 
in Preston Church, but no day is named.

We have to announce the demise of Admiral the 
Hon. Charles Eiplilmitdhe Fletmiiig, which took 
placo on Friday rathet itlddefily at Lÿllllllgtüll.
The Courier of Saturday says—** It is very general- 

An Aerial > ovide i* I.aot,Axn.—Mr. Green, |y supposed In naval circles that Admiral Sir Ho- 
with 0 passengers, ascended from Norwich, in the beri Sfopford will be his successor in the Hospital.
Nassau balloon ; and aller reaching mi altitude of nhlj „lul Sir Charles Adam, one of tlm Lords of the
Є0П0 feel, made a deseent at Motion. '1 lie grap- Admiralty, and cousin of the deceased Admiral, will |>on TMR ciiRustci.E 1

.. . ЦйКягйКйц

ця? ........- — “ - EErsEssSxïâ
гііджіезмі’.Еі SïaHSSaï™Mail» »»««W wi* bro'lior. under I, ,llF„„!,d m lii. ШІМ nnd e,l,l=, by lu. broil».; “'мГгеТп'иИ^‘manûhï"a.LpMitlm » «jote. In 

wMi юп» energy" • мгіЛЙсїГ «qnireü ihe 'I'" [l»n.Cnl.F,.i,ci.VVillhiuillr»nt. dm e.pe.nre of preMimninnu. Iennr«n«. and to Am mealing of the •' Fïre CM," held
,r„le.t firmnerV” Tlm Xational .... dml ll,e ГІ1«, 1 «•£ Clarendon wu lo be mrn in on Riel praulied m .earn* on imperliimnt pretender re- ,,,, Momlev ev.mng, th. folio»,ng l.endamen were
Monarch alluded to in tlm German journals is the Saturday as Chancellor of tlm Duchy of Lancaster, duced to Ins proper level. Nor is this all ; lor chosen office-bearers for the ensuing year ;
Emparor of Au.tr», who lia. alwayi been nl a fee- I’’0 but without receiving the Гам or .alary nl' tho.. win. have been deceived by a pir.on nf till. Mr Tlmina.. />rrnd™r.
ble con.tilution both оГ mind nnd body, nnd whom »®M- » e understand that the enure ullice » de.rriptnitt. are likely to feel no tm-alf degree оГ м- »|,. Tliomna Niibet. Jr. Kta- Sratlthnl,
а Гпіпііу disagreement bad di.iltlleritoti .......у tear. 10 undergo a complete revi.mn.-r.Mr. dtooolt,». when, by tlm ass,.Inure ol a man of ml- Mr. J|. Robertlon. Secretary.
before hi. radier’, death. The nolveieclion of The Marq.tee. оГ Cltando., and Marque» of ence they are made aware оГ the decepnot, I . ____
thi. treaty i. a.pUined by the peaceable .late of Dlaltdlord. etde.t .on. of the Duke of lluchmgham. ftenhly сопГе» llt.t tltera ore the leelmg. with vvhteb 
lb,rope et the late Emperor’, demi». Tl» etote an,I the Hoke of Marlborough, have recently main- I™» read the letter, ol A Tyro to Geology. t Trent the Jfepol Ooertlr Brrrotler » ]
of.ff.ir. ha. now al.mu.d a warlike oppearahee. culated. nt Oriel College. U.lord І".'I poMthle lllal a (mreon m ignorant nf the lire A I'ROCLAMAI ION.
and the treaty of London menaces the peace of the Tlm total number ol cases of mortality fiir the me- l,rmcll,lue °r ,h« J*1\ ”* JPJjSJStJIa/ir WHBRKAB the General Assembly nf this Pro- 
world, and M. Mettemich, the Atlas of Austria, has tropolie, registered in the week ending Saturday l,1'.’Re let,,elr"f nce**,,n*і «ЕЗЇГГЛ . f vince e,"ntJ* l,rorn^'!e‘l to «lie fourth 1 nesday in
been much enfeebled by an attack of amiplexv. October 24, xwre-mnles, 422 ; females, 4ІЖ .l.ouhl bo employed by the '« : December instant ; I have thought fit further to
Those circumstances have suggested to tlm An lie Weekly average, 1,838 ; males, 520 ; females, 493. ,^eW '.V rn **; f, * І Д,, ™ ! prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same
Council the wish of confiding the helm of the State Тйе N..w m4V,>rai rv —Tlm state liverie* of ho,m,r 0,.V'e .* r^',,,ce* 1 lh ,hn‘llmse wh“, orc t is hereby prorogued In Wednesday the twentieth
4° younger nnd more vigorous band. The succès- the ^ w iZ Mayor vlty ,?fendid ^ ^ГЖо.іГ**0 '"ЄСІ 8‘ ***”"">"

№r.g., and ha. ,„oed three........„do,,,
J* /о \ Гч о*- і > . scctcd with a costly chain also ol silver, worked on modestly calls himself a Tvro, yet is hs not only n and in ihe fourth year of Her Maie-tv'e mien
Newrottr (Мо.постчі, Oct. sr.-l beg to m ! tlenoa Velvet. The epaulette, are the rtche.t b„ - hit, abmllt.lv a Samp.,™, n. any one may fi, h„ EreXLv."«"*£# 8

form you thaï a Chantai meeting look place here lion, .urn,ounted with an embroidery ot hi. Lord | *n,lw to. „hrervittg the admirable .kill will, vvhlel, 
latt night by two delegare. ІЬп^аіІ,. It cored *ip'. cm, I he „ee.'the Ja,c bone of Ihe As, ' Th„ .kill i, re
great excitement here. About oOO or 6001 persons Liviltltoot. RaotlTRiTio* —The Conservative* пГРЛІі indeed, that notwithstanding the boasted 
assembled m V ictorla-square near the Westgate have gained by the revision to the extent of 95 votes- •• rrsrmrrts" of which we have heard, the Imrned 
Hotel. 1 he meeting dissolved very pcacesbly. 'fhc good cause is steadily progressing, in Spite of c;eoloci-.t seems quite annihilated —1 tiesner'a big 
Special consta ilcs were sxvorn. Sir 1 nomas Phil „ц ,|,e machinations of the Protector Society.—Lt- bones" ' Why. so for from being fossil, they create 
bps and other Magistrates sat Imre the greater part ^ Standard. •• ft„ nnpleixsnnt xtUnviom" even wttJtowt the a,d of
ÏÏÎBfUMїг*ь".Л 2Гт2МГій,7. ,«-»•-W-uvrcn-Ticket,h,veheen - B»" ? ..........«y de.r Ehremet.

pool Aberevchin, *e. I believe „ і. the.r inteït. placed o" thedowti of the v.nooe dep.nmem. ol voor oh t rervam.
Sor agitato >. much a. .̂ J-Д? ЗЙЙ?

The militant have been ronhmtellv on 4» move ,v|„re workmen ere em-,loved, end to
Ihrooghoot .11 ihe quarte re of Pan. for reveral day., wh’,£ lh had „Me„, ,mti| intelligence 
which fact «cited a feeling of unea.mee. emong „„ „„ive.l of the late calami,on, fire In Devon- 
commercial people. The peerege through the Hock yard. The mo.l careful mea.ure. ere
etreets ol whole regiment., with their Colonel, at miW taken in every department olv her Majemve 
rheir heed, naturally celled forth the qoe.non Is „rvice here, end „rangtre are ordered lo wtlhdmv 
there an tmeute? We underetand. l.owever that from phice both in th. Dock vatd and the
all there evolution, .re part of the Mretogy ofM.r- R„vll Лп^£, „„ hMr before the men le.ve work.
Леї Gerard for învremaneoo, occupati.m of Pan. p,^,„ vMti*g Ib, Dock yard man now remam at 
,n the event ol Mich а мер el eny lime becoming ,h< р,е , po|,he .pared m accem- 
necessary, trench taper pany them, and, consequently, the numbers apply-

The M mistry of March 1, observes the Franee, if j„g for admission are not near so great as they were 
it now retires, will have lasted seven months and 23 during the last month. Htt same prohibition ex- 
days, being five day* more than the average jlnra ten(j6 ,0 Chatham, 
tion of the 18 preceding Ministries.— Galignant s 
Messenger.

The Marquess and Marchioness of Londonderry- 
after passing a month at Vienna, have embarked m 
a steam-vessel on the Danube, for Constantinople.
It is gratifying to hear Wf the distinguished reception 
sad treat oient of this Rntmh Nobleman and his ex
cellent lady in the Austrian capital. Prince Lvter 
hazy gave them his palace, with the disposal of all 
hie carriages and horses; and, on Ixrrd Bean vale 
asking *a aedrence of the Emperor in order to pre
sent lyird Londonderry, the reply of hie Imperial 
Majesty was, that the Marquess of I Londonderry 
was too well known and appreciated by him to re
quire this formal introdnction, and that be desired 
the Noble Marqeeaa to come to his audience alone 

The Grand I Hike Alexander of Russia intends to 
set np en extensive racing stud. His Imperial 
Highness baa engaged George Taylor as trainer 
end jockey, end be ended from Hull in the Man
chester on" Wed*c*day, in charge of the following 
«horongh-bred hnrsea:—Alderman, Marchmnew.
Rose, BraJwardirie La lia Rookh. Resol nlioti. Ac. 
farm lads accompanied him to ride light weights.

Gmtwysxr. October 22.—Her Majesty’s packet 
Cnckoo, which arrived this morning, brought infor
mation that Government have imned orders for the 
immediate arming the Poet Office steamers. The 
Dasher is lo go to Portsmouth on Friday for this 

W* understand the packets on thia sta
tion will each be armed wiih two 32-poendera. and

litr Asurew's Ekpti 
toasts which wore given froi 
voidahly omitted in our Inst we* 
now publish with pleasure.
1. St. Andrew our Patron Я ai 

tues of hi* Children be ever ; 
name. Highland Match. “ Nan 

6. Our most Gracious Queen a 
Family.

3. Prince Albert. " Ста yr by A
4. The British Constitution—tho , 

tion ol" the world. “ llule Itiita
B. The Navy-Old England’s Wi 

the Army, the Guardian uf the 
” Hearts Of Ойк" How tn. 
Іім.”

6. Her Majesty's Ministers—Engl 
to yield tv the feslioga/if th* an# 
end to hand down the British C 
integrity the land mark uf the VI 
to posterity. " Tnlloch (iorum. 

S’. Sir John Harvey and the Pi 
Brunswick—may the interest ol 

I Uie Mother Country ever contii 
Family. “ Sir John Harvey's A 
Plough."

ti. Lord Sydenham —the Goverim 
tieb North America. “ Canadi 

9. Our Sister Colonies and their 
ny they never want " в fi 

і fruit of vignrmis enterprise, in 
dimtry. “ Hui rah for the llonni 

<10- Hi* Worship tho Mayor ain 
St. John. “ Up nnd llimrthem 

U Our ltqneiuleui (’vtenyurar 
, of 8t. George and St. Patrick 

remain conservators of the prit

8a.ou» am is at St. iiluxvs l-aslie ; also to e 
battery oil Si. Anthony's Hill. Orders have 
issued lu cause two oflhe packets in harhou 
proceed, one to Liverpool and the other 
lut volunteers for the Britannia flag-ship.

Miss Burdctt Colitis’s fortune received from tho 
Ditches* of 8t. Alban’s amounted lo £1,8011.000, 
This is also the exact sum lefl by old Jemmy Wood, 
of Gloucester ; and it has been calculated that, if 
turned into sovereigns, placed so as to 
other, it would extend to the length of‘24 miles and 
200 yards.

Last week there was landed at the New Shore 
ode from 
g of 0110 

The 
Dub-

War Omet, Oct. 30.
1st or Grenadier Regt. of Foot Guards—Cant, 

the Hon. C. J- Fox Stanley, to be Captain and Lt. 
Col. by purchase, vice Julmson wko retires; Lieut. 
II. Hopwood. to be Lieut, and Captain by pur- 

vice Stanley ; It. Bradford, to be Eus. and 
Lieut, by purchase, vice Hopwood.

lith Foot—Lieut. J. Tobin to be Сарі, without 
vice Richardson, who retires upon full pay ; 
V. F. Siory, to bo Lieut, vice Tobin. 

flUili—Lieut. T. Rain-Curd, to be (.’apt. without 
pur. vice Clark who retires on full nay.

Nor. 3.—llth Dragoons—Capt. T. Lovett, from 
half pay of the Regiment to he Captain, vine R. A. 
Reynolds, cashiered by lire sentence of a General 
Court Martial.

Wu think Mr. 8. has every rea
lm Amaranth will be extensively

chase, vie 
ood, to 1

iLLOlTRAttORS.—The very flattering re
ception xvhich the first volume of the " Pictorial Il
lustrations nf the ШШ' has (lint xvjffi. has induced 
the publisher. Mr. R. Hears, of New-Yuik. to an
nounce his intention of publishing two additional 
volumes on the same interesting subject, in the 
course of next year—one of them will be ready in 
April, and the other ill October.—/6.

■ God Save the Queen.

touch each go* fori*, and m arly ten mil#» 
from, and we believe out iff" sight of, the regular and 
indeed only channel for ships proceeding into port, 
end, a* for us wo know, there it remains inactive 
still. Meanwhile two American ships entered the 
port on or nfier the 28th, and Chinese sell nnd f Mid 
pinks are entering daily. On the morning of the 
2flth, a sloop of war appeared In Mai ao-roads. an*
muinciiig the approach of Admiral Elliot, and sail, 
ed axvay to rejoin him. The Admiral’s ship itsslf. 
with the others ill company, anchoied in Macao- 
roads about half-past 3 F. M. of that day, and left 
again early on the morning of Ihe 30lli, also for tho 
northward, supposed to he Ghttsan, accompinied 
hr Captain C. Elliot and his Secretary, and Mr. 
Morrison, the Chinese interpreter.

We have mentioned the arrival of the Admiral k 
on the 28th, because xve have heard it suimised that J 
Capt. Smith's operaliona wer# controled by hi* ar
rival ; indeed there is ■ repoit that the blockading 
squadron xvns under wav for tlm Rocca Tigris, and 
was recalled by orders from the Admiral. This Wo 
consider improbable, nothing nrxv being promulga
ted. A far different course do xve expect from Ad
miral Elliot, and In a very fexv days we feel quite 
certain that accounts from the East const will fur- 

ng proof* of h is decision nf charade 
leettify Lin and his aetf-siilficient 

viçers. nml make the shock fell from one extremity 
of the Empire to ihe other.

3d July. 7 I*. M —We have received the gratify
ing intelligence that part of the blockading squadron 

ved up yesterday to the Borea Tigris, coasisling 
of ihe Volage, the Hyacinth, and Madagascar steam
er, end that a sail junk has been already seized and 
sent to lira Cap-sing-mooii. The great advantage 
of the steamers is already proved, ns the junk would 
most probably have managed to escape, had not she 
been ont mniiœuvered by the steamer. The inac
tion of the Blockading Squadron hitherto is involv
ed in some mystery, hut now that Captain Smith ia 
enabled to act, wt have touch mistaken hint if he 
doe* hot net with energy яті carry tllitt 
high hand, and xve treed not *nv that there is little 
doubt of his being ably aecnnded by Capt. Warren.
This measure will, xve have no doubt, make Lin fii- 
riana, and we fully expect to hear that he has chnh- 
e«l the river tip. and put Ml end to all trade. It i* 
only the first, xve may assura him. of a eerie* of ope
rations. each subsequent one more seriously effect
ing the welfare of China.

і’",'.
іng are the names 
detachment :—

Culoiml Eden, Captain Waltnsley. Limit, find tit, 
Ensign L C. C ou ran and Surgeon Campbell.

Quebec, Nov. 1(1.
Thr Сіті G a tea,—The cotnmneieatinna he- 

tween the Corporation and the Commandant of the 
Garrison, on tliie subject, will he found ill this day’s 

speetfully, recommend mo
ll is a question upon.which 

it ie ee*y to raise ill-feeling, Which we would be sor
ry to see. Since September. 1759. Quebec ha* 
been garrisoned by British soldiers : they distribu
ted their rations in the following winter among ilia 
starving citizens, and during eighty years there has 
been no serious misunderstanding between the Ci 
vil and Military authorities. The citizens, with the 
few soldiers in town, defended the place together, 
ill ihe winter of J775-6. They marched and ("ought 
under the same colour*, in tlm war ol" 1812 ; and 
they have enjoyed one another’* society eince. Du 
ring the late outbreaks ihe British army xvern not 
the most harsh to Ihe population. It i* not. indeed, 
in their general character lo lie so. They have seen 
too much of the world to he the victims of vulgar 
préjudices. They obey orders, observe strict dis
cipline, end do not interfere in local politics.

Small misunderstanding* between distinct clasee* 
of men, grow and spread, and leave durable and 
mischievous impressions. Wo, therefore, 
alt. he considerate, nnd all difficulties will a 
msli.—Gazette.

from one of tlm lighters which convey go 
the London steamer, a mirror, ennsiatim 
sheet of pluie el ass, measuring 10 feet by 9 ! 
package weighed-18 cwt. Its ilestinutiuti is 
lin (’mule.—Pnlh Advertiser.

♦
Haut Patrice's Society —The mooting of tlm 

Society for .the Annual election of Officers look 
place mi Monday evening nt the 5f. John Hotel, 
xv hen tlm following Gentlemen were declared duly 
elected :—

M. II. Perley Esq 
John W. Smith, Esq.
Win. Hutchinson. Esq.
.Mr. Win. Mills, Secretary.
Mr. John B. Patterson. .Issistent Secretory.

I

Gazette. We, most re 
duration in this matter.

ComniHititalloits.
. president,

Fire-President, 
Treasurer.\

I 1At a meeting of the “ Friendly Sant 
ty," Imld on Wednesday evening Inst, 

ing gentlemen xv ere elected office-lien 
ensuing year :—Mr. J. Gullivatt,
Feren* M'Carthv, Vtce-Presidei

of F.rin So
das follow- 

re ra for the 
President ; Mr.

Jas.

ІШ y

5G Fergus M'Carthy, Vice-President ; P 
day. Treasurer; Mr. James White 
Mr. James Nelhery, Assistant Secretary.

Mr. till-
. Secretary ;

*

tiish convincin 
such ns will e

ier.
ad- ' suintions and liberal* in behex 

' their rival* without jealousy. “ 
Patrick's Day ”

12. Lady Harvey and the fair Di 
Brunsw ick. *• The Days irhen 
" tag. ' The Flowers of F.dinbt

13. Colonel Mubins and the gal
QUKRRl CORPORATlOtt.

At the meeting of the Conned, on Friday even
ing the Mayor re pm tod the following documents on 
the subject of the City Gates. We copy from the

To Major General Sir Jntnoe McDonnell. Com
manding at Quebec.

The undersigned Delegates appointed by the 
City Council on tho Till September last to wait on 
the Commandant nf tlm Garrison, embrace the ear
liest opportunity, afforded them to enter on the mis- 
sion entrusted to them, to expose :—

1st. That serious inconveniences result to the 
Citizen* of this City from the paies thereof being 
closed during a portion of the night.

2d. That this measure, at a distant period consi
dered necessary, has long since become and conti
nues 'o be unnecessary, and is consequently deem
ed arbitrary and oppressive.

3d. That the undersigned, delegated by the body 
HEAD QUARTERS. Гпеокмсток, > to whom it more immediately pertain* to look to 

5rA December. 1840. ( the safety of the City, and tlm maintenance of peace
mum general order*. order wilhin h"1,0 not r<* * mrt

Her Majesty has been graciously pleased upon 
the recommendation of Ills Excellency the Lient. body they represent, to protest ega
Governor and Commander-In-Chief, and the expm*. inexpediency end Uselessness of the sn.d measure, 
sion oTa due romrition on the part of Mr William !,nd ,0 <ive ,he «hqiiahlîy assurance that no 
M Kenr-i". m consent to his restoration to his Com inconvenience or danger would result from U» dis- 
mission in tire Ll Battalion Carlelon Comuv Mi- finance. .
litia. Captam William M Kcntie is accordintly 4th T!w nnder».gn*d hope that the time that has 
restored to his former rank and position in that « 8,n^ !,*e desire of ihe Conned of this city,
«ч # ; on this Mbjm, was submitted to the Military au-

8 thorities. ha* been employed in obtaining informa-
rno»OTlO!ts Ле j *,on 0,1 'ha present state of the population of thia

M !>,»;»» Sorer ),l, Onrer, НІІШ,. Ь«* b«n nf «tofi >
«V . * » . k t) nature av to convince the above authorities of the
Darnel Gallxgtwr, Gent, to be l.ienteeaht , „nedtenev and justice of discontinuing without
William Ball, Gent., |o be l.m.en. ! f„nher delay, a measure for the rommmmce of
IS* .XmlfcrvOmpMw .тМм din Vd П,я«- whKh m w,„.foa„M «ore no*

Kn* ChariMK Споту Mum,. *,ll form , rf, (S<W<) E. C.««n, M.vnr,
tite New Brunswick Repim- Iit of Anulery, and the | 3 |Л5 у|лял,„ AMe
xlfficer* belonging thereto xviil take rank in the Re- j Rort. Shaw Councillor
piment according to the dale of their respective ! 
commissions.

Quick Step."
14. The Scottish Parliament nf I 

era of National I'd urn tion, tin 
Son#. “ Ye banks and bract."

.15. The
na nr art.

. 'Plie memory of William Pi 
mind and ІоПу spirit animate

:c. ті» Und .'Син
Wheree'er we gi 
Whatever Realm 
llnr Hearts unit
Fondly turn to tl 

** Jtfb Ikatts ia the I light a nr 
(o' HartW*. F. ODELL.

"17. The memories оГ Wallace on 
leva and snccewful assertors i 
Inde peril

18. Our Countrymen who are c 
all over the World •' Blyihe b 
*• AM Lang Syae."

CIVIL Al-POtXtMEXr.
v. I. W. D. Grey, to be added to the 
Education, for the City and County of

dence. Seths Ira# fiThe Re 
Board of 
Saint John. PUBLIC NOTIFICATION.

The following ia a Notice to the Inhabitants of 
the coasts of the Province of Canton .n.inttn:

At Fredericton, by the Rev. t 
lloratio N. Drake, to Miss Неї 
cond daughter of Mr. George II:

At Annapolis, on the 19th tilt. I 
Gilpin. William Johnston Almch 
in Bitabeih Lichtenstein, you 
‘Judge Ritchie.

At Fredericton on the 5th iw 
Shepherd. Mr. Charles Versa, 
Commercial Hole*, to Miss Man

At Douglas, on Thursday the ! 
the Rev. W. M. Djriwt, Mr. T 
the Parish of Andover, to Mi* 
daughter of Mr. Benjamin 8loot

Macao, 25th June. lc40. 
l'Ire llich Offrrer* Lin and Tang having visited 

the English Superintendent, and people of Canton 
with perfidious violence, m contemptuous disregard 
of the Imperial Command that they should be treat
ed with jnstire and moderation, and having shame
fully deceived the Emperor With false report* it ha* 
tieen determined by the Gtaetottt Sovereign of 
England to send Royally app 
citait of China, to the end th

as well for themselves as in the name 
iwt the[for the CHRONICLE.]

Mr. Editor.—The congratulations which pen* 
in upon yon from all quarters, in consequence oflhe 
triumphant remit »f your late trial for an alledged 
mrel. proudly shows tire justice of your cause. 
The Press, throughout Britain and her Colonies 
joins in the plaudits of'Japplause , for your success 
forms an era in its history, aiid establish?* the free
dom of opinion and discussion of public men ani 
measure*, achieved by the *ignal overthrow of a 
faction, falsely raid to •• enjoy the confidence of the 
People but which sprang lip during turbulent 
limes and public agitation ; xvas nourished by con 

— cessions extorted at such a period from a timid and
London, October 24.—The Irish Repeal demon- incompetent Minister a faction, which had msnh 

stranons recorded this week have been on a scale r<j „„a 8n,s-dy calmmiiatcd the late Representative 
of unusual magnitude If anxr reliance can be pla nf the Crown : and which, intoxicated by the arro
wed on estimates varying from twenty thousand to of growing power, has been making rapid
two hundred and fifty thousand, the meeting at advance* toward* the most odion* and -execrable 
Kilkenny was the largest collection of people ever ,nrt 0f tyranny ever known on the face of the earth, 
assembled to listen with empty stomachs to hollow Yon touched the serpent w uh vowr spear—the rep- 
speechea. Taking the number at half Mr. OX'on fo|, ,»a power. An address was presented to the
nell a estimate, it shows that the Repeal agitation |жц tiovernor Sir Jol.-r Harvey, and he i* ibrnst 
has raised the hopes of the people for some pro* forward to sustain the shock ; and. in an evil hour 
pective advantage*, to an extent which the Agitator l.^enne u> rhe glowing flattery of his deceitful foe*, 
may find it ігепЬІмадте to satisfy. They may pos ^andi foremost m the battle—a «rasade against the 
■ibly pnsh Mr. O'OoWHeR, rather faster than he pRtf,c i
likes, to act npon his own suggestions. That the Nothing in politics can he more dangeron* and 
people dispersed without rioting and ontrage on more injndicion* thanio call men yxidioot edneation 
that occasion, was not from the ignorance of their from the lower grades ol nocretv. and invest them 
power ; for he gave them to understand, that if they wiih power ; and the experience nf all ages for- 
ehone to me violent mean* they had physical force j ni*hc* ample proof that they are oppressive «* well 
enough to carry Repeal at once. There has been j „„ prodigal. The dizzv poshron they had attained 
also an effervescence of the Repeal sentiment at і dumbed their vision and their judgment ; and it is 
Drogheda : a meting which, if less extensive, was j not surprising that suspicion*, always characteristic 
more enthusiastic than the Kilkenny one. Both j of ignoble mind*, were entertained against all who 
were remarkable for the absence of persons of pro ; had been friendlv to the person or mettante* nf Sir 
petty or distinction m the country. Mr OX)<mnel j Archibald Campbell, the former Lieutenant <»o- 
himseV seemed to feel this foiling off among the [ verwor of New Brom-wick ; and many were really 
ranks of the upper classes ; who fought why of Re j accused on The most frivolous pretences, of writing 
peal since the Government denunciation. The , fIH ,j№ . (hrranch: for it was held to be ж crime 
anti-patronage threat from Onblin Castle seem* to ! to ext>o*e. through the medium of ymtr paper, the 
be working wonders among the place hnniers. і mijestifiable expenditure of the pnhlic money 

Tea IrrnumiiNT or Destruction.—Having had j Tliey, meanwhile, amused their eoniuitiv-nts with 
i opportunity of Incoming acquainted with the their miserable twaddle about “ liberal principles" 

operation of the fearful inurrnment ol destruction, and " responsible governutent," whilst they distn- 
tbe discussion relative to which has almost led the bnted the Revenue of the Province among them 
public to doubt the existence of the engine altoge- { solve* and relations. In every instance, accusation* 
ther. so marvellous bos been the account of it, we j followed wtwpicions, and were a* insulting as they 
are hound to state that no description cun adequate were unjust ; and served only lo erpoae a very de«- 
ly picture its roowt awful power. It is «mall, about 1 perate cause, and an interna! canker and draquie- 
twice the size of a «Ticket bull, and somewhat pear < tude doser* ing of pity. Î4 « well known tbei all

Г4 ointed Ofiirerw to tho 
iat the truth may ho 

made manifest to tits Impérial Majesty, and lasting 
peace and honorable Trade firmly established.

'litis Notice is to declare that tlie Queen of F.ng-jff1
land, venerating the Emperor, and tenderly cherish- ж 
mg the good and peaceful inhabitant» of the land. 
has strictly commanded that their persons and pro
perty should be rigidly respected whilst they ire 
opposing no resi*t*nce to Her Majesty’s Anns*.

Let them therefore hnog their supplies and eowi- 
moditie* to the several station# of the Britndi force» 
without feet, in the certainty that they will receive 
kind protection and ju«t payment.

The High Offset* Un and Tang having by false 
representations drawn front the Emperor orders for 
:lie dneconfinnence of Honourable British Trade (to 
the deep tnjnry of ten* of «tostsand# of jwt men. 
native a# well a* Foreign ) Thr Vowtmaoder-in 
Chief of the Engtish Sea forces has now ьо deckre . 
by the command of the Queen of England, that Vo R 
native ve*#d will t#e allowed t-< pa*s m c,r out of 
•aid Port, and others hereafter to be named, till tho 
Bntidt Trade #ЬаЯ proc-md wnhont obrtmetion at 
points to be imireared by tiie Отmander-in-Chtef, 
and until further notice under hi# seal of «flier.

Bat fishing craft wil be allowed to p*«« m and 
oat of the Port of Canton, without obsu oermn m the 
hoar* of daylight, and the native trading veweti of 
tiie o:itMde‘CiTie* and ViVoge# are p'-rmotcdlc pise 
to and fro. and to resort for purpose* of mntoat n, 
change in the rtafinn of Ae Brindi «hipping.

CHAS. ELLIOT
Trae Copy, EDWARD ELM SUE. '

Secretary and Treasurer.

>

if a: if
On Wednesday morning, at I 

g«r»t Eleanor, fifth <latighter of 
aged one year and 11 months.

At Brooklyn, New-York, on 
* after a few days illne*#, which 

résignation. Mr. Thomas Cosgn 
meriy of St. John, aged 49 yean 
•elate widow and three children 
of an affectionate hnsbknd and » 

At Fredericton, on Frinlay ev 
infant eon ef Mr. Thomas ||.

І

f
By Command. j Quebec 9th Not 1 Q4tl.

GEO. SHORE. A. G M ! **t -The mea*nres long ago taken by the Com
. 3tr> mandant t<> prevent seriowa inconvetv-oce to the

IN THF. SUPREME COURT, ! #«*• *, «W, JbtW bring

ft is ordered. That Tneaday the fifth day ofjann- Trmcf1- я, „Ц noxv no instance has been brought an- 
aty next, be appointodfor the examination of Sto- ^ |* notice of such inconvenience, which having 

applx mg to be admitted Aitomies at the on- occurred from mbmnderstanding of orders or other 
so.ng Hilary Term, to beholden at the residence r4W>, he wonld instantly havo rectified ,f repro
of Mr. Jostice Parker, m v«5tvxon sented. The measure* taken by the Commandant

1 riTllnii te Ae remit arrived at were tbow> wf grant-
Ю PABkPB ing permanent pa*ms to all Clergymen. Phy*,ci*n#
K. PARKER. .,nd Surf con*, and persons m poblic employ, the

nature Wf whose done* made such passes derivable.
_ The New-York Herald of the 16* nit. contains a These ря*чм « gave egrets and tnpna at either of 

splendid description Wf a Dejeooer a-la-fooroheTte. the City Gatos at any boor dnring the wight. Per 
oo board of C. J. Stevens, fcsqr.’s Yacht, the On- j son* also seeking religions or medical aid have »d- 
iakye. This is the vessel that waa boih exprewdy mine nee. and on application pastes have been con 
to beat all those belonging to The Royal Yacht Club, j sternly granted for the wight, or a wpecified ume of 
or to awy other Club m England. She has. it teems j rt. to mdividoals cither for The purpose* of bnainen 
cost her owner, who is exceedingly enterprising and or pleastne.
very rich. $50.<KW. She hoe thrice attempted to | 2nd —The Commandant win not enter on a dis- 
proceed to see, with the intention of going to Ee- ensriow *» to whether “The measure, at a distant 
final, hnt has as frequently been dismasted, before j period considered necessary, has long since become 
•tie could get far enough ont to discharge her pilot j and contiimce to be peifeeity oWnerFseaiy." but in 
Her model is said to be quite different from any - loring the gates for a portion of the night lie has 
other Vessel ever seen in America : *be is very been guided by the roles of the wmve. The custom 
sharp, it. about 200 tons burthen, and her masts are m all fortified towns, and a consideration of hi* own 
foil ninety-five fret long. Rhe has what is termed reupomobditv. The Commandant will refrain from

foe terme arbitrary and oppressive, by 
which the Deputation haa chosen to characterise the

J

» i
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Tort oe Saisr Jo**. Arrived, fi 
Атопся. Brown. Boston, 2— 
Co. passengers and merchant 

fob skip Catcem, McKioneH. 
I'ioraltew, M Arthor, IVrt G la* 

Co.
*cbr. ВЦ-, Hike*. Hahfxx.- 

thera tum. tea. cordage, »Yc.
NAe, Yaog.ian. asaartc*
Martha, Brae, Halifax. Rom. A 

CLEARE

-

(Signed)

Shin England.
—E. Barlow A Sees : March»1 IWCORTSTT tcr.ws FOR Ttu* —We are tnform 

ed by l>r. Macaoly of Baltimore, who lias returned 
to the United States in llie Great Western, fhat at 
the very moment of Ins leaving Ijondon for Bruts*, 
he learned from a sonrre that can entirely be relied 
on," that on the nighrt previous to hi* deparrtrre. 
lyird Palmerston and General Hamilton, she Phsai 
pmentiary for Texas agreed and concluded орт» 
the promt* of a Treaty, recornwng em foe pert of 
Great Втаю the Sorare^ory eod Ipdepandrocu

wwegrei.q . ivwiHii'ipunі, ,
damme. Baft*. Demers»a. ti" 
wee—J. Ward* Bom.

Scbr. Compeer, Eincefo. Таi\ .Тнж*еа Tvnrtl—On Tuesday the first atone 
hr* gigantic lender taking waa laid on the Wap- 

tde of the river, nt which interesting ceretno- 
~ І. 11 ip engineer ot the works, took oc- 

a few remarks to the miners cod

Spoken on foe 27th Oct. off 
■ Hay. 29 davs from St. J/*n 
Ner, let «1 30. long, foi 30 bars 
mg East -Tfoh. iw lat 37 33 ie 
of sod for St. Andrews, from В

a centre-board or sliding keel, w-hicb runs down 
from ten to fifteen feel below the keel, to keep her 
from wearing off before the wmd sx bce sailing.
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